II.
Methodology :
For this work certain wheat growing areas were selected in district Singrauli, Shahdol, Satna, Rewa and Sidhi of Vindhya Region of eastern M.P. The study of the characteristic behaviors of inorganic, organic and particulates pollutants and their effect on wheat flowers were done in details monitoring works started during period of December to February (2012-13) corrosive gases and their acidic character were determined with the help of PH meter. 
III. Result and Discussion :
Wheat is main food of human being and apart from nature; man creates its own environments. Due to infrastructural development in several sectors like, industry, agriculture, power generation cement industry construction work etc. the environment of the area surrounding these sectors are being pullulated.
The main features of wheat depend upon temperature, humidity and nature of surrounding environment during its flowering period. The concentration of corrosive gages, particulate materials and humidity are high so they form H 2 CO 3 , H 2 SO 4, HNO 3, HClO and HCl. These acids produce H + ion that ion starts electrochemical reaction with wheat flower. Due to this reaction flowers connectivity becomes weaker and finally they are detached with main branch of wheat plant. During the formation of acids exothermic reaction occurs and heat is evolved which increases the temperature of surrounding of wheat flowers thus flowers are easily separated from its main branch. The Chemical reaction indicates that corrosive pollutants are corroding the wheat flowers. The PH values of above mentioned studied area recorded in table 1 and bar graph plots between the PH values of corrosive pollutants and its concentration and with different studied are in fig. 1 Studied Area and PH Value of Acid 
Fig. 1 Plot between studied area and PH value of acids
The result of table 1 and fig. 1 shows that the concentration of H + ion in Shahdol is higher than that of Satna and Rewa likewise the concentration of H + ion in Satna is greater than Singrouli and Wheat crops of these areas are badly affected by pollutants.
The concentration of CO 2 and methane gases increases in atmosphere due to deforestation, industrialization and human waste decomposition. These gases produce global warming effect thus temperature of atmosphere is increased which exhibit bad affect on the wheat flowers. In lower level of atmosphere ozone is formed that ozone also disturbs wheat flowers.
IV.
Conclusion :
Pollutants are very harmful for wheat Flowers, they decrease its production. If its evolvement is not controlled at proper times our country will become major loser of wheat crops. It is moral responsibility of the industrialist, scientists, Intellectuals, social workers to provide good technology and public awareness against pollution.
